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is itshaving effect. People are finding out. that we were right when we told them
that .winter '.had hardly begun. Now is the time to figure on your present and fu-tur- e

clothing needs. Now is the time to take advantage of our liberal '

January Clearing Sale.
You will save money besides getting the best class of merchandise.

All butts and Overcoats All Suits and Overcoat All ftnifq nA ftwmt14.

selling at $12.50 andselling at $22.50, $25.00
and $28.00, now $17.75
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5.50$13.50, now...'..
selling at $18.00 and

"
$20.00, now.... $14.75

All Suits and Overcoats
selling at $6.00, $6.50
and $7.50, now.. $5.00

All Suits and Overcoats
selling at $0.00, $10.00

. and $11.00, now .$6.50

All Suits and" Overcoats
selling at $15.00 and
$16.50, now. . . .$11.75

)
)
)
)
)
)

MEN'S ODD PANTS.
All $6.00, 6.50, 7.00 and

7.50 Odd Pants.. $4.95
All $5.00 Odd Pants 4.00
All $4.50 Odd Pants 3.60

All $4 Odd Pants.. $3.20

All $3.50 Odd Pants 2.80

All $3.00 Odd Pants 2.40

All $2.50 Odd pants $2.00

All $2.00 Odd Pants 1.60

All $1.50 Odd Pants 1.20

BOYS' KNEE SUITS AND OVERCOATS
All Boys' Knee Suits, Overcoats and Reefers,

marked to sell at $1.25 and 1.50, now. . . . ..... , 08c

All Boys' Knee Suits, Overcoats and Reefers,
marked to sell at $2.00 and 2.25, now. ....... .$1.50

All Boys1 Knee Suits, Overcoats and Reefers,
marked to sell at $2.50, 2.75 and 3.00, now. . . .$1.87

All Boys' Knee Suits, Overcoats and --Reefers
marked to sell at 3.25, 3.50 and 3.75, now. .... .2.21

All Boys' Knee Suits, Overcoats and Reefers --

marked to sell at 3.95 and 4.25, now. .... . .... ,3.15
All Boys' Knee Suits, -- Overcoats and Reefers,

. marked to sell ot 5.00 and 5.50, now. .......... 3.94

)

)

)
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All Boys' Long Pant Suits and Over-- .

coats marked 7,00 and 7.50,
now.... ....5.25

All Boys' Long Pant Suits and over-
coats marked 5.00 and 5.50,
now.... .,..$3.50

All Boys' Long Pant Suits and. Over-
coats marked 4.00 and 4.0, : ,

'now . . ... I ; V. , . . 298
All Boys' Long Pant Suits and Over-

coats marked 8.50, 10.00 and
12.00, now 6.25

All Boys' Long Pant Suits and over- - All Boys' Long Pant Suits and over- -

coats marKea $o.uo ana f6.50, ;

now ....$4.50
coats marKea 12.50 and la.oo, N

now.. ...... 8.38

Clotlhifn GoArmstrong o

Good Clothes Merchants. Lincoln, Nebraska.

profit-payin- g property is to be public
iy owned.

There are thousands like vonr&f If
writing on socialism who know little HOMESEEKERS' EXGURSIOU.

One Fare Plus Tw Dollars For Raund Trip.

oi us leacnings, ana tne more shame
to them for so doing. Populists evi
dently see that socialism will inevit-
ably supplant populism; hence, the
spite, narrowness and determined mis

a Dates of Sal Dee. 1 and 15. Jan. 5 and 19, Fab. 2 and 16, MarchV land 15, April Sand 19.

Kicks for tha Under Deg

Editor Independent: In your issue
of December 17 you feign to reply to
my previous article, as you term it
"collectively." It seems plain enough
you do not intend to give socialism a
fair show. Every time you write of
it you create a man of straw, name it
socialism, then tear it to pieces. I see
little difference between originating
a false and scurrilous article and the
quoting and indorsement of one.

You say "the control of subsistence
being in the state, parental control
of children woe Id be gone." You talk
silly; who is the state but the peopie?

representation of so many populist T. Wisconsin, many p'ita 1n XcbrAska, 4V01II1 aud South PakotaX eluding r.onesU'fcl. lUturu limit 21 days.papers and writers. Socialism has
simply taken a principle which the
populists applied to a few industries ;Addrei3ana applied it to all of the Industries;
and if socialism breaks up homes by
nationalizing all the Industries, then R. W. WicGinnis,in me same uegree would popuiism
break up homes by nationalizing part
of those industries. u,n"" "ni binstin, I'taraau.TXi'rT?

ion talk like an autocracy was to be ooooooooooooosoooooooooooooformal with which the people had no
conuectkm. I cannot think you aie

ista who try to fasten their views up-
on the socialist move.-nent-

,

just as
there are athesiutx who try to make it
atheistic.

ists argue, is no reason why there
should be public ownerbhlp of black-smi- th

shop; eooailsta make 110 dis-
tinction. There must be --collective
ownerithlp of the means of production
and distribution," or vuislUU will
hot be iatUfleJ. AHWK-iat- e Kdltor.)

Man lan soialism antedates popnl
Ism by many yeais. Mr. French is bad
ly mistaken in believing that "social.

I notice that you havo become a
member of the Volunteer American
Press Writers' association of which 1

am a member. I think as a matter of
courtesy and aa affording proof of
jour fidelity to the reform and lib-
eral principle of our association that
you should give me and oclali.m a
fair hearing. H. F. FUKN'CU.

San Francisco, Cal. A. I W. ZW.
(The wlitor In chief .uid the

iiate editor do not hcM exactly the
tame vkw rrgardlnf MKialUm-al-thou- Kh

lth are in harmony of qurs-tlon- a
of r'l"Hm. Mr. Frenvh's tritl-m- m

h directed toward an rdltonal
written l.y the editor In ihW, nho I
now away on a tup through the rnt.If the arthle Mr. Tlhbh quoted fmm
U "false ami icurrlhMn. ihn ih

bra has nunply luken a prhaiple
whhh the iHjpullsta applied to a few
Industrie and applied it to all In Join the Old Ouard of Fopuli-- m.

eo Jsnorant of true socialist! as you
appear to be.

I' ruler wvlalUra the state will have
no more to do with schooling the chil-
dren than It haa now Would joti
rathT the railroad and trust would
control the means of subsistence than
the tat (poopKM? If so,-yo-

n arc not
even a food ppuiut. You mould not
ronton! that the trurtM, although con-troltl- nf

th m-- ns of miUlstfUie, m
trolltnl fdtunHon esopi m an Inuirnt
wit, neither would the tate ave a
cow. You hare got French itimmun-h- m,

iadlr tnlse.l Uh mmlfrn Amitl
tan ttcUlHmi (natlonmiKin).

Vo-- i vtlll lnit that mrlatUm Mm
all rrorty mtit be rommoft; I le-nl- pd

thla Jn my latt artlrte wth h you
fffuw to pitbtUh. and rontlnut to

up your -- man of traw.M Onl

dustrie." KodalUm .d taken its
stand long lfure there a any two- -

pie party, FopulUts recognize a
prarth al dlffereme between those In 1HEADACHE
dustrie which are rrncrally kmiwn
an "natural monoiMdics" ami' tho in 3hlch there li n.i vlalble tendency to-
ward monopoly. t?(M Uitat measure 1

Mime rut upon the Altator- -a ro-rlal- bt

publliatloi. Hut do not )..llev the article U fa! everything In one half bushel men.
ure, Ilecaune It nrrnin well to have Al Sbecause thne art "frre lover" txi,tl- - putlltf ownership of railmndf. iorii)- -

J


